
Gtbirclb Zetrces.

SuNDAY ...... ................... 8 A.m. : 1.1 A. bi. :7 P>.M.
A4Il SecsCs Pree at Stinday E vening and WreekDay Services.

HOLY CobîmuNo.-Evcry Stinday ........... 8.00 A.m.
Firat and ihird Sundays in

the inth 8.00 A.m. and 11.00 A.M.
\Vecdnesdlays ....... ....... 7.30 A. m.

HOLY BA l'TS.-SecOnd SUndtty iii the Montli.... .4.00 p..
B[BLI1 CLASSYS AND SUNDAY SCHOOL .............. 3.00 P.M.

OFPERTORY.

Decenber, 1905 (5 Sundays)................... $2,69.64
44 1904 (4 Susidays) ..... .............. 213.33

Youing Men's Bible Class, Dio. Mis ........ ....... 3.85
Christmas Day, 1905 ........... .... .......... 18i.62

s di1004 ..... ................ .... 138.77
of whichi $100 goes towards Mr. Kenrick's stipend.

The Christmnas F'estival of joy and gladncss
began on Sunday, Dec. 24thi, with the Childreni's
Service. The decorations %vere simple, but vell
carried out, and the hynuns at ail tie services
were sung w'itli great heartiness. Christmas
Day wvas fine, but the suii shone fitfully and no
snow reflected it back. Good congregations
attended the services and it ivas pleasant to
see amongst thenî somne of the famiiliar faces ôf
<l'old iinmbers of St. Gcorgme's." The miusic wvas
very sweet and the solo iii the anthemn was well
sung by M1%rs. Bisseil. On the last day of the
old year Prof. Clark preaclied iii the mornilg
and Mr. Kenrick iii the evening. Bothi sermions
sounided the saine notes of îvarnling axîd of hope.

During Decemiber a religlous census 'vas
taken of the wvhole city of Toronto, and the
Rector wvislies to tlie,.nk tic 1.5 voluniteers from
this parishi who assisted ini the work. As
nearly 100 newv mnies have beeni sent iii of persons
attending St. Gcorge's, il. lias beexi impossible
to visit theni ail as yet but the clergy hope to
finishi the work this montîx.

Remiember, januarv is the nîontlî for school-
treats, and wve are preparing for two in St,
George's.

Thie Rector begs to thank those who sent to the
Rector-Y donations or gif ts for the poor at Christ-
mas: MNrs. A. A. Macdonald, Mvrs. Sinclair, Miss
Patton, Capt. Walker, W. Burton and WV. Wright.

The ladies of St. George's -would like to thianki
aIl whio so kindly and generously helped in get-
ting up Uic sale, and woiild like to specially
mention Mr. Winsor, wvho gave mnany evenings
to the wvork of putting up the booths; Mr. Bis-
seIl, whio drew the designis for themn, and Sir
H-enry Pellatt, wvho gave the clectricity to.lighit
thein. They wvould also like to thank Mr. Perry,
of Shiepard Bros. & Co., wlio printed ail the
tickets without charging anytliing.

The ladies wvould like to tlîank Mr. Kenrick
for lus contribution towards tiîeir sale. IRis
beautiful photograplîs of St. George's were a
gr.at attraction and realized a substaîîtial sum.
He lias tlîree additiunal unes left if any niore are
wvanted.

ST. GEORGES FÊTIE.
'fli lîistory of St. George's lias îîever clîron-

icled a period of greater activity than the four
weeks before the sale. Every day saw.imeetings
in the Sclîoollîouse, and every evening sewving
parties worked eitlîer at home or iii the class-
roomn, but alwvays for the saine objeet. It was
on Oct. l9th that Uic idea wvas first suggested
of lîaving a sale, and on Dec. 14 aiid.l5th re-
sults sliowed liaw tlîat idealîad taken root and
germiinated. Iu the interval over SOO tickets
lîad. been sold, and ail over Toronto pretty
thinigs were being mnade aiid sent to be sold.
Got up originally to pay $31S for the newv furîî-
aces, it was soon seen tlîat more than double
that aniount -%vould be realised, and that it
-vould be possible niot only to vote a suin to tic
fioating- dcbt, but also to provide thc Scliool-
house witli a lavatory and a gas stove. But
best of ail and full of good augury for the future,
w'as the spirit in which. ail the work wvas carried
011 and conipleted. AUl co-operated, all ivorked
and snîiled, and cadli gave freely of the special
talent or skill thcy possessed. And on the


